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DRAFT AND RESISTANCE COUNSELLING AVAILABLE: The
Pacifist Action Council (PAC) is now offering draft
and resistance counselling to all interested parties
as a community service. All those concerned with the
preservation of life, and opposed to the killing
machine, are urged to contact PAC in care of The Eye
of the Beast.
A new booklet titled "How to Publish a High School
Underground Ne\vspaper" has just been published by two
recent high school graduates in cooperation with the
Cooperative Highschool Independent Press Service
(CHIPS). It is an instruction manual on how to publish a high school underground newspaper, including
editing and printing.
If you'd like a copy, send a quarter if you're a
high school student or group, or send two quarters if
you're something else to:
Al-Fadhly & Shapiro
7242 West 90th Street
Los Angeles, California 90045
All money received in excess of costs will be used
to publish a second edition, to be sold for less.
NEW ORLEANS POLICE MURDER BLACK PANTHER: The day
after Judge Baget set $100,000 bail on each of the 15
Black Panthers arrested 'in an illegal raid, another
Black Panther, Kenneth Borden, was murdered and 3
comrades wounded by the New Orleans police. They
were walking down a street, unarmed, when the police
opened up with shotguns. The cops had fired, officials
claim, only under attack. Yet no alleged weapons
have been found and bystanders have denied any
Panther attack was made.

Police Harass Local
Peace Movement

TIMOTHY LEARY DROPS OUT: Timothy Leary escaped from
a California Men's Prison last we~k, where he was serving a 6 months to 10 year sentence for possession of
grass. Bernardine Dohrn, the SDS fugitive, claimed
"the honor and pleasure of helping" in Leary's lioeration. In a letter to the news media, Leary stated that
he and his wife have gone underground to "stay high and
wage the revolutionary war."
He also included a call to "Resist biologically • • .
be erotic," and ended with a statement that "I am armed
and should be considered dangerous."

Police harassment forced the Tampa Area Peace Action
Coalition to move its conference scheduled for Sunday
af ternoon from the Zion Lutheran Church, 2901 Highland
Ave., to the University Chapel Fellowship at the University of South Florida.
Late Friday, the pastor of Zion Lutheran Ch~rch
notified. a TAPAC leader that the board of directors
refused TAPAC the use of the church for its conference. The board said that it would "deal" with the
pastor later.
The church board acted on information supplied to
Alexis Kelly by Sgt. Alex Taylor of the Tampa Police
Department Criminal Intelligence Unit. Sgt. Taylor
called Lutheran bigwig Kelly to inform him of the
allegedly unsavory nature of TAPAC. Taylor invited
Kelly to police headquarters to review confidential
files on participant organizations and individuals.
Taylor reportedly described TAPAC members as political undesirables and "peacemongers."
TAPAC's forced move was the first indication of
police harassment this season. TAPAC's lawyer called
Taylor's move an "unjustifiable interference with
the rights of free speech and. assembly guaranteed by
the U.S. Constitution."
At the conference, TAPAC resolved to take action
against this denial of its rights. A TAPAC leader
said, "We will not allow illegal police intimidation
to derail the peace movement in Tampa." .
•.
" ·
Also resolved at the conference was a decision to
present the October Third state-wide conference with
an action proposal that involves a three-day "peace
exposi~ion," culminating in a mar~J:t and rally in
downtown· Tampa.
The state-wide conference will be held at USF
Saturday, October 3 in the University Center
Ballroom. Registration begins at 8:30a.m., and
will cost $1.00. For further information, write
TAPAC, P.O. Box 8377, Tampa, Fl. 33604.
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Voice of the· Vicar
The following letters are published, eyen though
they are not signed, but no more letters will be published unless they are submitted with the contributor's name. Names will be withheld on request.

Editor: Your publication is inappropriately named; ,
instead of "The Eye of the Beast," it should be "The
Anus of the Beast."
A member of "The Establishment"
*****Does that mean that when the U.S. gets an enema
the nozzle will be inserted in Tampa?!.:
Editor: I just read youc Dewspaper and think it is garbage. Not only are you and your organization communists
but also ~re a lot of prominent clergymen. It is people
like you, Senator Fulbright, McGovern and others that
are keeping the war in Viet Nam going. You people keep
saviqg you aren't communist yet you say pull out of
Viet Nam and stop the war. Don't you people realize ·
you are the ones that are keeping it going. The
communist people in North Viet Nam are just keeping
the war going knowing that we have a d~vided democracy
here and eventually we will leave Viet Nam and they will
just take over. I'll bet you people didn't know that
when we were in Korea in 1951 we ended the war there
without a win. Then in 1953 Senator Taft said that
without a win in Korea but just an agreement that
"Korea would spark further wars by freeing -the Chinese
to attack anywhere in Southeast Asia." Within a year
of this the communists had moved into what is now
Vietnam. So if you people would get together and
advocafe an "only win" policy, then maybe we could
get this thing cleared up in Southeast Asia. ·You
ought to think of something like Senator Goldwater
advocates. We need to quit this petty war in South
Viet Nam but start concentrating it in North Viet
Nam. If we start blowing the hell out of their
country then I'll bet they will talk peace and damn
quick. I do have to agree · that I am not for the
policy over there but for a go and win policy no
matter what. We have no need to worry about China
because they won't become involved when it comes right
down to game. Even Soviet Russia won't get · involved. ;
If you people would read up on the Communists and
how we are traveling (sic) in their direction ·you
might change your ideas. But as long as we keep this
divided society they · are happy as hell. Why don't
we all get together and get rid of communists and
all that advocate Socialism and have a peaceful
society . but be able to run it like we want to. Not
like a so called bunch of Heads of State want. Lets
(sic), I say, all get together and make the present
administration in Washington start shifting the war to
North Viet NB.¥1 · and out of South Viet Nam. Then i f we
have a WIN over there we won't have to worry about any
more outbreaks like this. But if we end up with a "no
win" then forget it. We '11 continue to have wars and
death and destruction and most importantly, no peace.
Think about this and then study it. You might change
your mind if you are a true American.
A new student at USF
***** The people of Vietnam are struggling for national
independence and the right to determine their own
destiny-. ' . :_A "win" for the United States will mean only
the acquisition of another territory, not to mention
the subjugation of a people. The United States was
founded on the principles of democracy and selfdeter.mination,principles we are denying to the
Vietnamese people.
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1-..:.Radical Action Coalition (RAC) meeting UC Ballroom - 7 P,M, (sponsored by SMC)
3--Statewide planning conference of Tampa
Area Peace Action Coalition (TAPAC)
J-7--Solidarity Week called by Malcolm X
Liberation Front in Tallahassee, Fla.
Featured speakers will be David Hilliard,
William Kunstler, and Betty Shabazz.
23--Women's conference
31--Nationwide Anti-war Actions

PICNIC
ANTI-ORDINANCE RALLY SLATED: A group has been formed
called Concerned Citizens vs. Parade Ordinance in St.
Petersburg to protest the controversial ordinance
passed by the City Council on September 3, The group
has representatives from such organizations as: Youth
Against Racism, People for Peace, Community Liberation
Movement, Florida Presbyterian College, St. Petersburg
Junior College and B'nai Brith.
The purpose of the group is to initiat~ positive
action against the ordinance when it becomes law. On
November 7 the group will conduct a Rally of Life in
Williams Park. Rally marshalls trained by Florida
Presbyterian will insure order and the general theme
of the rally will be that of a picnic. Speakers
will go the old fashioned route, using soap boxes
unaided by electronic amplification.
Should the Parade Ordinance be rep·e aled before
Nov. 7 , the rally wiil still be held, to celebrate
the repeal. The public is invited to attend and is
asked to bring a picnic lunch, but are cautioned'
to bring no alcoholic beverages and not to litter.
For further information, call Al Brewster at
St. Pete J.C. Student Government.
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OF THE BEAST is published weekly
Church of the Apocalypse, P. 0. Box
9218, Tampa, Fla. 33604, Subscriptions
five dollars for one year. Unsolicited
manuscripts are welcom~, but must be accompanied by a stamped, self-addressed
~nvelope for return,
'lhe Church of the
Apocalypse accepts legal responsibility
for the entire contents of the· paper,
except those items with contributor's
name listed,by
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PROFESSOR JAILED: Robert Canney, a University
of Florida professor, was found guilty Tuesday
of resisting arrest during the April 15 police
riot in St. Petersburg. Canney was rushed to the
Penal Reception Center at Lake Butler immediately
after sentencing, to begin his two year sentence.
Normally prisoners go through a waiting period
in the St. Petersburg jail, but Canney was ushered
off to prevent his wife from bailing her husband
out for the waiting period. When asked if
Canney's departure had not been rather sudden
Pinellas
County Sheriff Don Genung replied ,
'
II
not necessarily."

POGO
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BABYLON

FBI WELCOME! The Federal Bureau of Investigation is
coming to USF on October 15 to recruit agents. This is
not to be confused with the other 364 days they are
here to recruit political prisoners. In honor of the
occasion, PAC is organizing a special welcoming committee to make them feel at home. Any donations of trench
coats, sunglasses, pictures of J. Edgar Hoover or
suggestions for the festivities are welcome.

BLACK GROUP NEEDS FUNDS: Junta of Militant Organizations (JOMO) reports a desperate need for
money. The St. Petersburg community organization
says that the group's chairman, Joe Waller, faces
trial in what amounts to double jeapardy. He served
time for the charges once already. In addition, says
JOMO, friends and supporters are being harassed by
the ~olice on petty charges. Bills are piling up.
~OMO s work includes a drug addiction program,
~nnual Uhuru Festival, political opposition to the
construction of an interstate highway that would
rufl right through the Black commuftity, as well as
support for Black students facing legal di~ficult{es
as the result of campus activities. Contributions
may be sent to JOMO, P.O. Box 12792, St. Petersburg,
Fla. 33733.
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OBSCENITY IN DEMAND: Anyone who missed what the
Tampa Times termed an "obscenity-packed" pamphlet
should contact this paper for additional copies.
The pamphlet was part of the Disorientation Program
presented during registration at the University of
South Florida by Youth International Party and
Radical Action Coalition.
Since the Times article appeared in which Dean
of Student Affairs Herbert Wunderlich promised he
was "looking into this thing," we have received
many requests for additional copies of the
allegedly obscene packet. Copies may be obtained
in very limited numbers from· this _paper.
COPS ON TOP: A police observation tower was recently
on Pier 60 at Clearwater Beach. It stands just
nce _and_is_equipp ed with _
tinted plexiglass windows. In place of much needed
recreational facilities, the city commission has seen
fit to build this concrete monstrosity to stem the
"rising wave of crime." More specifically, the tower
is used to spot any dealing that may occur on the pier.
So the next time you're at Clearwater Beach, remember
the police are watching!
MISSIONARIES POSTPONE. MEETINGS: USF Student
Missionaries of the New Truth have' postponed all
meetings for a week or two, pending recognition as
an official campus organization. New groups can no
longer hold organizational meetings, says Mrs.
Phyllis Marshall, USF Director of Student Organizations. News of the Missionaries will appear in
The Eye of the Beast, and the next meeting will be
noted in the calendar when it is scheduled.

FREE CUBAN POSTERS: Liberation News Service has a
new supply of colorful posters published by the Havana~
based Organization of Solidarity of the Peoples of
Africa, Asia and Latin America (OSPAAAL). You can
have these posters FREE, although there is a 25¢ charge
for postage and handling. Limit four posters per
person. Send to: OSPAAAL Posters, c/o LNS, 160
Claremont Ave., New York, N.Y. 10027

WHITE PANTHER HARRASSMENT CONTINUES: Police
repression of the militant White Panter Party has
claimed a new victim, Minister of Defense Pun
Plamondon, who is awaiting trial on bombing and
conspiracy charges in Ann Arbor, Mich. Party
Chairman John Sinclair, Minister of Interior
Taube, and Detroit Minister of Education Jack
Forrest, are already sentenced or awaiting
trial on various charges. Attorneys for the
Panthers are William Kunstler and Leonard Weinglass
of Chicago Conspiracy fame.
Money for defense is badly needed, and may be
sent to White Panther Defense Fund, 1520 Hill St.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

DRAFT FILES DUPLICATED: The Selective Service
System has duplicated the name and classification of
every draft registrant in order to prevent the continued destruction of draft files, it was disclosed
Sept. 3. Every state now has a "duplicate central
locator," according to a Selective Service statement,
United Press International says. A Selective Service
spokesman said that there have been 271 attacks dn
draft boards so far this year.
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REVOLUTIONARY
SOLIDARITY
DAY
Sponsored by the Malcolm X United Liberation Front

Huey Newton or David Hi lliard
Brother Omar, R.N.A .
Bi 11 Kunst 1e r
Paul Boutelle
Representatives of Young Lords Party
Representat i ves of Peoples Party II
Representatives of Georgia Black Liberation Front
Ken Cockrell, League of Revolut ionary Black Workers
PLACE:

FLORI DA A & H UNIVERSITY, TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA

DATE: OCTOBER 1 - 7, 1970

SOLIDARITY DAY: OCTOBER 3, 1970

